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Mrs. J. 0. Ooblo onrried off tlic

mnsl honors in Ilia Indies' domestic

jniintifnotitfiiiR doiinrluu'iit exhibit nt,

the rounlyifjur with mvm firM nnd

fivn second ifntds. ',' V
Tlio.nwrirtM 5n the drmjcstie mnmi-fnetiirin- ir.

riitinnry, fjiic nrt, flnri- -

Hiflnro, cfirtncd frlilM. vcgctnWo,
nmniifnfllurinjr, spoelht dip'ny, mhi-cra- li

find honey clilbl( nre!
Irfitlle l)nmc(lc MnnnfnrturliiR
Mrs. .T. CI. (Initio MrsK fnney

pin cushion, embroidered pnlr pillow
eno, embroidered largo towel, em-

broidered onrvinp: oloth, embroidered
nidiilionrd sonrf, centerpiece., roronn-lin- n

cord, embroidered lunch enrf in

silk; seconds, embroidered tabic
clolh nnd iiniikin. embroidered nieht
gown, embroidered pair pillow cne.
embroidered conlorpieee, solid, em-

broidered lunch cloth in cotton.
Mrs. E. K. Wilou Fir-- K em-

broidered boudoir cup. lnco speci-

men, Irish crochet jnbot; second?,
embroidered boudoir enp. IriMi oro-cli-

specimen.
Mrs. X. ,T. Wiley Firt. fancy

apron. tnttinj; collar, tatlhiR bap:
second, Trih crochet collar.

Mis Hot Berry KirK embroid-

ered niplit "own, embroidered center-

piece, colored conventional; second,
embroidered carving cloth, embroid-

ered luncheon et.
Mrs. V. K. Merrick Fir!,

centerpiece, solid, embroid-

ered centerpiece, eyelet; second,
kitchen apron.

Mrs. B. C. IToulou Firt. sofa
pillow, hand made, Irish crochet co-

llar; second, crochet shawl.
Mrs. Maasdam Firsts, chochet

centerpiece, crochet laco speeimen.
Mrs. E. II. French FirM, di-pl- ny

cross stitch.
Mrs. Paul Kralaler Firt, em-

broidered centcr)iecc, solid.
Mrs. F. W. Streets. Firt. em-

broidered French knot centerpiece;
second, embroidered larpe towel.

Mrs. Folk Hull FirM, specimen
drawn work; second, sofa pillow,
crochet bed spread.

Mrs. Grace Skeeters First, sofa
pillow.

Mrs. Colia Anderson First, sofa
pillow. '

Mrs. E. Erdman First and sec-

ond, specimen knitted lnco.
Mrs. Josephine Clark First, cro-

chet shawl. ,
Mrs. J. 0. Martin First, crochet

laco specimen; second, embroidered
centerpiece, colored, conventional,
embroidered sideboard scarf.

Mm. J.- - Aitkcn First, crochet
bedsprend. '

Mr. I). K. Phipps First, point
lnco display.

Mrs. Lovelace First, Irish cro-

chet specimen.
Mrs. E. M. White Second, fancy

npron.
Mrs. It. Q. Beaoh Second, fancy

pin cushion.
Mrs. Charles Berot Second, dis-

play cross-stitc- h.

Miss Flora Gray Seconds, em-

broidered parasol, spocimon punch
work.

Mrs. Chnrlcs Delhi Seconds, em-

broidered shirt waist.
Miss Chloo Robinson Second, em-

broidered bonnet.
rino Arts

Miss Mary, K. Moore Originnl
landscape in wntqr color; soconds,
animal in oil, charcoal piece, jid'n

drawiii,', flowers in water color,
fnucy head in water color, fruit in
wntur color, still lifu In water color.

Mrs. A. K. Hull FirM -- , dir-jda-y

hniid-iiiintu- d china, tankard, speci-me- n

ohlnii plate.
JMrs, J. l). lleJl rirst, specimen

haud-paiiito- d china; second- -, spcci
men, china plate, Icnuniiiiilo jug, vase.

Mrs. 1 h. Mdrriak First, iardi-nicr- c,

punch bawl; veuond, specimen
hnud-paiutc- d china.

Mrs. Mi Sadi Van Dvfco
Firsts, six bre.id and butter dates,
vase; second, displtiy hiind-piiinto- d

china. ,
Mrs. W. A. Cnrlwrijihl- - -- Seconds,

jniditiiure, oriuiul liuuW'tipe, water
color supiu wator color.

Mrs. s. 'C. flcorijo FirMs, pastel
spcciiucnnuiuiid jji oil.

Mrs: Grant- - Aftier Soeonds, lnnd-Fcap- o

in oil, flowers in oil, head in
oil. r ;,

II. Klnm Fir8tIiend in oil.
Miss Flora Gray First) flowers in

water color.
Miss Lena Kolzer First, sepia

water oolor,
Mrs. II. II, Nye First, landscape

in oil.
Miss Eunice Muiison Second,

marina sceng, water color.
Mrs. F. W. Streets Second, still

life in oil.

l'loilcultiiio
Medford GreQihoubo Firsts,

JjrciJiiIignsQ display, hpecimen jialiii.

f (Continued ou Page Four.)
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NEXT ON THE PROGRAM

NO"V thnl iho road bonds hnvo boon voted, bo Pnoirie
i oortntnt,y nnd ho good roads problom

settltya
Now that const ruol ion work is in actual progress on an

intornrban trolley lino, stool rails and tics distributed,
rolling stock purchased and operation assured

Now that a largo content factory that will furnish
steady employment for many and utitlizing a natural re
source Jias boon imanccu and
struction

The time is ripe to develop
to'sceure whdt is needed beyond all other things for the

AvLAROE lXMHEtt MILL.
There are thirtv billion feet of merchantable timber in

Jackson county, yet scarcely a board foot is manufactured.
The avorage annual consumption of lumber in this ter-

ritory for the past five years exceeded lo.000.000 foot, all
of it shipped in.

The valley is todav paying over $1000 a day, evorv day
in nie year, lor luniner and
to operate lumber mills and
ot the state.

AVc can never keep the
oy purchasing outside what wo can produce ourselves.
Each year will see the consumption of lumber increase as
the truit business grows.

Surrounded by one of the
with a railroad into the heart
for Medford enterprise that
velop it.

The Lord helps them that
to cease hoping that someone
can do ourselves.

If all that can will help, the
valley can linance a mill large enough to manulacture all
the lumber we use.

Let us do it and save that
outot the country.

Let us provide a payroll for our people, send out Rogue
river fruit in Rogue river boxes mid build our buildings
with own products.

This is the big problem before the valley to build and
operate our own lumber mill, produce what we consume
and materially increase our prosperity.

STEERS S7.50 TO $8.25

HOGS S8.75 10 $9.00

SHEEP $4.00 10 $4.25

PORTLAND, Sept. 13. Uecolpti

for the week havo been: Cattle.
1S23; calves, 192; hogi, 2171;
snoop, 5030.

A largo Increaso In both cattle and

swlnc receipts has been otlccable the
last few days, but sheep liquidation
was much lighter. With the advent
ot sizable quantities ot II vo stock tho
market becamo acttvo and latcrcst-In- c

Monday's cattle receipts was
ono of tho largest of tho year and con-

tained a lot of good boef. The $8.00
steer top was not disturbed and a
few cholco lots brought JS.10, $8.15
and $8.25. Uulk or steer sales $7.30
to $7.70. Cow stuff nover attained
the 7c mark but a lot of good onos
sold $C75 and $G.35. Calves steady
$8.50 to $9.00 and bulls $6.00 to
$C50. neof outlook Is better and
absorbed over 1500 head this week.

Tho swlno trado suffered a sudden
sot back and Is In process of adjust-
ing Itself for tho annual fall liquida-
tion. Prices broko n quarter and
best light hogs sold In bulk $8.75 to
$9.00. Receipts were liberal, de
mand fair.

Sheep hnuso business was mora or
less draggy duo to lack of supply of
lambB and mutton and Inferior qual-
ity of arrivals. Prices steadied on
Thursday and aro In firmer position
but only for strictly prlmo stock.
Trado Is easily filled up on mutton
and too much at ono tlmo causes a
prlco flurry. Cholco wethers $1.00
to owes $3.50 to $3.85 and
lambs $4.50 to $1.25 and $5.25 aro
steady prlco levels.

COUNTY FAIR ENDS:
BIGEST IN HISTORY

With dancing on tho pavement, tho
awarrdlng of $5000 in prizes and at a
banquet given to the horsemen at tho
Hotol Xash, tho.. Jackson-.- . County
Pair enmo to a closo Saturday after
tho moat successful week In tho his-

tory of tho organization. Flvo thou-
sand pcoplo attended tho fair and
whllo thcro were several minor acci-

dents uono woro sorlous enough to
mar tho pleasuro of tho festivities.

Saturday proved a day of surprises.
Nero tho bucking bull that had suc
cessfully resisted all efforts of aspir-
ing buokaroos to win $10 for sitting
tun seconds was handicapped with
two bucking straps and as a result
was ridden for 11 tocoiiils by Othollo,
a colored bootblack who stuck on for
S seconds Friday whllo John Mlllor
ot Pendleton rodo tho cruptlvo mon-

arch of tho herd, to a heart-breakin- g

standstill,

Weather Forecast
Oregon and Washington Pair lo- -

Wijht anil iiutsilay; vanablo winds,
mostly easterly.

will short I v ho under con

our

another neglected resource

uo.v slioous. rue money goes
pay payrolls in other suctions

balance of trade in our favor

great forests of the world,
of it. it does not speak well
we make no effort to de

help themselves. Tt is time
will do for us that which we

people of Medford and the

$1000 a day we are sending

RACING HORSES

OFF ON CIRCUIT

Jnt'kni county horc" will com-jKi- te

this month with the pick of the
racing htoek of the iu.rt!iwet. King
Seal, owned by Tom Taylor, will

compete in the 2:0S pace at Salem,
Wednesday, October 1, for a f.jnOfl
purse There arc fifteen entries for
the race.

King Seal is also entered in the
races at Kosrliurg during the Doug-l- a

county fair with the following
Medford entries:

250 pace (iiizclle Deer, T. A.
HiiMin, nnd Lo Ii, It. K. (loldeu.
Jacksonville.

2:15 trot --Lady Sunri-- c. Helen
Itollins Ware, ami St. MichaeN, C

l WIImhj, both of Medford.
2:14 pace King Scnl, Tom Tay-

lor of Medford.
2::i0 trot David Ilarurn, Dr. J. L.

Itclnn; Nellie Mack, Scott Wolff,
nnd Katy (iuy, C. A. Witt, nil of
Medford.

2:20 pnee Alhin. Dr. J. L. Helms;
Amv liny, C. V. Watson; Lo Lo, It.
('. Stnnt. nnd J. C. M, by J. C.

nil of Medford.
Krcc-for-a- ll trot Lady Sutiri-c- ,

Helen Itollins Wnro of Mc.dford.
Free-for-a- ll pace King Seal, Tom

(Taylor of Medford.
2:20 trot David Harum, Dr. .1. L.

Helms; Katy (Iuy, (.'. A. Witt, and
St. Michaels, C. P. Wilson, all of
Medford.

All of these entries nppeared at
tho Jackson county fair hist week.

HONOR COURT PROVES
SUCCESS IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, fcont. 15- .- Judge John
Muboucy is satisfied today that bin
"honor court" hero is a succc-- s

J wenty-lou- r minor ollemlors were
given their freedom Sunday morn
ing nfter promising to reappear this
morning for trial. All but onu made
good their promise,

Hurenftor Judgo Mahonoy will
hold sessions at f) o'clock Sunday
mornings, lelensing all prisoner- -

charged ith minor offenses.

Women From Aliunde to l'uclflr.
From all sections ot this groat

country, no city so largo, no vlllago
so small but that snmo woman has
written words of thanks for health
restored to tho I.ydla K. Plnkhain

(ModIclno Co., of Lynn, Mass. Any
woman who Is suffering from tho ills
peculiar to her box should not rest
until shn has given this famous

Lydla K, Plnkham's Vogotablo
Compound a trial.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. HAHTLETT

Phones M. 47 nnrt 47-7-- 3

Ambulance flcrvico Deputy Coroner

20,000 ATTEND

F UNERAL SERVICES

E SULLIVAN

xkw voutc, sont. is Fully

20,000 persons, n fow In brnndclutb,

the vBt majority In humbler narb
and many actually In rait?, lined tho
How cry today when tho funeral car
carrying "ltl Tim" Sulltvan's body
rolled slowly through the hlntorlc
old thoruuxhfaro to Obi St. Patrick's
cathedral. In Mott street.

Twenty eottgrtnMi, a nn awort
of honor, inarched bold tho car and
hundreds of cflft sitter follow ml It.
Timothy P. Sulltvan of the Tiuiiiuiuiy
club, drove the car himself.

Nearly all tho IntlldiiiK on the llow-er- y,

Mott street and other streets In
tho vicinity wero draped In mournluu.
Moving pictures Unshed HI Tim's
ptrturo on a Hereon at ono point
passed by tho funeral car.

Two thousand rose and as many
moro chrysanthemums covered tho
casket as It rested In trout ot tho al-

tar.
Monslgnor John Kearney celo- -

bratcd the requiem hitch mass,

CROSSES GREAT DUE

IVIcr Xicholni Pick d.ed at e

in .laeksoitxillc Smidav niini-ing- .

ned 7l years, lie huh bur i in
Hiimbunr, (terninny, nnd enme t

Ameriett in 1SHS. After two eiu
residence in New York he c.iue
around the horn in the I'linti.-ena-t- ,

"cttling in Jaekon county. !

ban been n resident sim-e- . forty-!'- i

year, forty-thre- o of which he lci!
in Jaek-onvill- c. He wa- - married t.i
Henrietta Itiehtel, June 7, 1877, at
Jaekoiiille, and t them 'were burn
four children Pred. Vt ter, Mn. Ida
Wilson and Atrs. 'Hllis K. Iwiren.
who died a year nir.

Mr. Pick follow ud milling. Ii'iteh-erin- g

nnd funnijig. The funeral will
i

held Tucdav nfternonu at '1 '10

oVlock nt the fauiih
Burial in Jackonillc ri uuterv.

Mr. Fit' was n h ''( r mcudier of
Ibinncr. lodge, Xo. !J, A. O. V. V".
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS

SHOWIINCREASE

OVER YEAR AGO

School Attendance
1st week 1i

11)1:1. I'.Il.
iiivii .. . 'jr.; y.'i
WiHhiujtton III dtlfi
.inoksoii .!...... aoi aou
lloosevelt .117 SH

Lincoln - 'Jilt 'jnr

Tutnu ... . ..lair nsv

The nltendnnee iu Medftud public
schools for the beiiiniiing of the sec-

ond week shows mi em oilmen! ul'
l'J17, nn increase of llfi oxer the

fr the mouth eiulinif Oc-

tober I. IDl'J, which tnlnled 118'J.
Superintendent l'. S. Collins suvm

the September enrollments this year
will bring the figuies eloe to 11100.

Hut one of the ward ehooN show

a deereiixe over lut year. ThU is
the Lincoln choo, in N'orlheast
Modfotd. IjkI ear the pupils
numbered UtC; this jwir, 'J.1L

The liir)t school fdiow mi in-

crease of .'III for the first week. All
of the icfereiiee tables have been
taken out to make mom for seats.
Moro students nro expected this
week. Out-i- de district ftiniWi a
heavy quoin. Monday morning train
being crowded with slmlents return- -
:.. - t o I.... .......i .., I........ !
iii 1 mil ,i .iiiim,,, . ii, ,i, u.'iitt- - in
northern California town, Hugh'

Point. Central I'.dnl, Phi.eniv, Tal-

ent, Derhv and Untie FnIK There
are four ela--- e of frchmen in the
liiv'li school.

The rhool fiuures indieute th.it
Medford'-- i topiliitlU has lllercil-'- il

during the pa-- t ear.

FOR ED ROOT'S ESTATE

(leorgo Putnam, editor of tho Mall
Trllii'iic, was Monday appointed ad-

ministrator of t!m estato of tho Into
ICi! Hoot, who died last April. Homer
Itothermal, K. (i. Trowtirldgo and
Melon lockey woro named as tip- -

pralners ly tho county court.
The estato consists of stork In tho

Jackson County IlulMlng and l.nnn
iAsaorlatlon and In various mining
concerns. No helirs nro known.
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in every walk of life you'll
find good old "Bull"
Durham. Men of action,
men with red blood in

Kfi The millions

their veins, who do the world's work, and
do it well, learn to appreciate things at
their real worth. They arc not fooled by
frills they demand honest value.

These are the millions of men all over

GOOD PROGRESS ON

GRADING

the earth who smoke "Bull" in
fresh, fracrant. hand-mad- e cigarettes I Because this

Sa

mo,

fc"V.f4fi
svtv.'a

RAILROAD

FROMGRANISPASS

(Omuls I'iim t'ouiler.)
The new railroad will be graded

half wa lo WildeVvllle bel'oie mi
other week draws lo it clone, Satur-
day uiuht four and thiee-ipuut-

miles had been completed and the
crew n niakiiHt tnptd piiirii".
TiHinw urn unw lit woik on the i

teen-fo- cut near Hie Jerome piaiile
"hump," and the level xtieteh be-

yond that Im. alieudv been guided.
The heav wink on lhe entile made
between (IriinN Puts nnd Wilder-vill- e

will be eueoiiutered In the uel
mile of the rieht of wav, jticludiiiv
tho slteen-foo- t cut menlioued and
the "hump" Iu the two cut
Ihere will be I A. HOI) vni.ls nl' dill t

move, but beyond that the guide will

be oicr flat urntiuil and will build
rapidly. Contractor Anderson esti-

mates Hull the tfiade will be coiiiiilet

ed lo Wlldervill,, for another I0,-00- 0

or ft'.'.OOO, nnd thnt the nuioiuil
money made Hxnllnble be Or.

Keddv will fiuih the Tde, mil in

all the ctiKort and build (he bridge
over the Kocuc, innkliig the msdwuv
ready fr ties nnd rails which will

follow with the proceeds of the
bonds o be oled ntfniit it voon n
the detail can be ilmumed.

At Sand ereek n heavy iWnrid
eulveit has been conslrilcled, but
for the tnnller cilKciU cemenl tile
iiintiiiracliircd bv the Cement Piml
nets eoiiipnny is helm.' llnl. Caini
ih now at the old S.lllili

fann, fixe tnili h from town.

MADE IN OREGON DAY

PROCLAIMED BY GOVERNOR

POKTLAVn. Ore., Sept.
liroi tionntion "f Overnor W".t. t"
Tii v i "Msde-in-Oreifoi- r' ,Uiv. Mer-cba-

nnd nmntifnelurers tlirouifh- -

m tli state are ui.ilcinir iw'nl di-- -

blVH of Oregtin-mail- e loul !b

i oiiHiitner m lllgi'd to ?le tlictii 'be
preCcre' ee.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Durham

pure, good tobacco rich, mellow and fragrant as nature
made it affords them complete enjoyment and lasting satisaction that
no ready-mad- e cigarette in the world can give 1

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enough for forty hand-mad- e cigarettes in each 5-cc- nt each )

of
FREE

wkvSt

of

good- -

of "Bull" Durhnrn
smokers are proud of that muslin
Eatk, because they know that the
quality is all in the tobacco where it
belongs I

Get a sack at the nearest dealer's
today "roll your own" and you'll
understand why enough "Bull"
Durham is sold in a ycar to make
approximately 12 billion cigarettes
and the sales are still growing.

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

fe 1 Alv
THEATRE

TODAY ONLY

' SOUL TO SOUL
I'V'ttliiit' I'luiltiplny

FATE'S VENGEANCE
Wcslcni Diniim

TRAVELOGUES
SEA WORMS

I'Miicntioiiiil

13 AT THE TABLE
h'tirt't' ('(iiiictly

Woolworth & Wool worth
Music and KI'IVHh

Always 10c

ISIS TilEATRE

IMIOTOPUW TllllAV
INTI.'MI'CIIW'CI!

tJlt.WH C.WVUX OK NI5W VOIIIC
(MSAItl,i:('.NVO

win i Tin: N.viivr tn xi:v it..

IlKtlM'llll 1III.I.V .XI TIIIJ X.W'A- -

.HI M.VIII
With Mr. (1. M Amlerson

CltAMli: tlU.I.S tP I'ltllSCOIT.
AltlllXA

lilt: HKVII, Sl TOM WAI.KHU

t'oiultix Thursday
WHO Ull.l. .MAItltV MAItV

Look Out For

Poison Ivy

Keep Your Blood Pure and
Danger will be

Avoided.

All IHiiAit lliritrrN nrr KiMirUnl Out
I., S. S. S.

fltrnlllnir tlirfiisli I Ir win Is or rlmr-Iii- k

lrtiti. I'l 11 i h. a loiiiitm, iiIit
in ii l"k out fur Ivy AikI In
tho nixiiiiilni Urn ymir liloml purr by
imliiK H H H. It your skin U rnniili
wlili fcixmii, iltiiiliN or miy nilnr
crliptliiii, H H. H stliiiiilnlKH III" nun
liutu'ork uf liluoil Vrminlii In llm iiklll to
dry up sml lo nl stl 'rrt hiin,

tt H. R will (In IIiIn ponltlvaly. It
litnlnRli' tlio prlnclplu of omiiniln,

ellimilnli'i III" mils nt tliH "Mil to imlnut
tli I r nun initrlinMiit fro'ii Hid liluoil,
nmitu puro iiihI IivhIIiik liy llin winulni-(u- l

inHltlnul liiKruitlrtMM uf this
IiIcipiI purifier. It In u ufu ri'iu-1'il- y.

us It I'ljiiiniiin no inlmriiU, uml yul
Its in Hon Is n msrvrl,

Vou inn iot H. H. 8. In nny ilruir
ilium, ln t lnlt upon liuvlmr H, Tho
IIhUI l.nl(irntory In Atlmitn, Dn., pro.
pii r i'ii thin ruiiiDiis lilooil pnrltlur, runt
you Miuul'l liiku no cluinrn liy punnlt
tlllK linyoiin to rri'Oliitni'liil u Klllwll-lut- e.

Ami If your IiIihhI roinlllliin In
mutt thnt you would I llm to nnmuM n
spt'i Inllst fioi'ly. iiililii'NM llm Mi'illi'iil
iX'pi , Tim Hwirt Hpi'iino Cumpuiiy, mil
Ihvlfl IIMir, Atluiitu, Uu.

axxuai

Oregon
STATE FAIR

SALEM
Sept.29-Oct.4,191- 8

A wlinld Wcolc of plmiriuro mid Profit
9UO,0M Oll'lIIII'K IX I'ltK.MUI.MH

On AKrlciiltiirnl, Mvi'storU, Poultry,
Toxtlln mill Oilier IMiII.Kh

Ilorso rncciB, HIiooIIiik Toiiiiimnont,
Klrowurlto, Ilnnd Cmicurln, Kiiciinlm
Kximsltlon, Olilldnui's I'lnynround
mid oilier freu tittiiivtluiiH, Incliidlm;
lloyd mid OkIo'h Ono Itlni; Circus.
Crt-- Ciunp (Iroiiinlii. Ynu nro Invltnd

HciiiI for Premium Mst mill 1'utry
lllmilts

Urilureil intcs nu nil rnllromls

, Cor jinrtlriilnni nddnisn
I'llANK MKItlCIUTII, Hcrrutnrjr

Hiilcni, Oregon


